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Top DEP Stories
Penn State News: Student engagement helps earn Bellefonte major grant for sustainability; PA DEP
awards $388,000 to support compost upgrades
https://news.psu.edu/story/544033/2018/10/25/academics/student-engagement-helps-earnbellefonte-major-grant
Mentions
Bradford Era: Municipal authorities boiling about new DEP fees
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/municipal-authorities-boiling-about-new-depfees/article_da5aa099-98a1-5d3d-b55f-e829d0440f4e.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Surveys considered critical to begin flood mitigation study
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/surveys-considered-critical-to-begin-floodmitigation-study/
Daily American: Municipal authorities boiling about new DEP fees
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/municipal-authorities-boiling-about-new-depfees/article_bc986c6a-7edc-5726-8ea3-423bcc8a2a96.html
Beaver County Times: DEP to hold public hearing for Bruce Mansfield, Little Blue permit renewals
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181025/dep-to-hold-public-hearing-for-bruce-mansfield-littleblue-permit-renewals
Air
Erie Times News: Erie Coke still operating after sister plant closes
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181026/erie-coke-still-operating-after-sister-plant-closes
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria commissioners approve mold remediation contract for courthouse
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-commissioners-approve-mold-remediation-contract-forcourthouse/article_bd4e8850-d8a3-11e8-87cc-ff06e7be00bc.html
Tribune-Democrat: UPJ: Living/Learning Center 'safe' from leaks, mold – but work to mitigate causes
ongoing
https://www.tribdem.com/news/upj-living-learning-center-safe-from-leaks-mold-butwork/article_24972f8a-d877-11e8-9606-b79eefe49e1b.html
Conservation & Recreation
Daily American: Hooversville deer poaching suspect headed to county court
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-deer-poaching-suspect-headed-tocounty-court/article_0568209f-7aff-50f3-8465-a4ceaae79b9a.html

Everybody Adventures: Become an outdoor mentor to perpetuate appreciation for nature, wildlife,
adventure
http://adventures.everybodyshops.com/outdoor-mentor-perpetuate-adventure/
Post-Gazette: New turkey management plan shows we need more fall hunters
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2018/10/26/Pennsylvania-hunting-wild-turkeymanagement-plan-hunters-habitat-avian-disease/stories/201810260022
Post-Gazette: 12 king salmon taken by local fly fishermen
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/2018/10/26/Fly-fishing-king-salmon-Pulasky-NY-SalmonRiver/stories/201810260025
Post-Gazette: Fishing Report: Hot bass bite on the Allegheny, steelhead were sluggish
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2018/10/26/Fishing-Report-Pennsylvania-smallmouthbass-rainbow-trout-steelhead-Allegheny-River/stories/201810260042
Tribune-Review: Fall trout making appearances in local waters
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14214734-74/fall-trout-making-appearances-in-localwaters
Energy
WITF/StateImpact: Energy Secretary Perry stumps for 'all of the above' energy in Philadelphia
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/energy-secretary-perry-stumps-for-all-of-the-above-energy-inphiladelphia.php
Philadelphia Inquirer: Solar panel fight ends in triumph for Chester County man
http://www2.philly.com/philly/business/energy/solar-power-chester-county-roof-regulations20181025.html
Mining
Sunbury Daily Item: Coal Country: Firm: Mine may be reopened by Nov. 30
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/coal-country-firm-mine-may-be-reopened-by-nov/article_0732d908d903-11e8-ad28-43b7a927315e.html
Oil and Gas
Lewistown Sentinel: Commission discusses natural gas update
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/10/commission-discusses-natural-gasupdate/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Gas industry not paying 'fair share'
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14213362-74/letter-to-the-editor-gas-industry-not-paying-fairshare
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT tweaks its strategy, moderates production growth

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/25/eqt-tweaks-its-strategy-moderatesproduction.html
Observer-Reporter: SPONSORED: Seeding the Future: Range Resources Habitat Enhancement
https://observer-reporter.com/sponsored/rangeresources/seeding-the-future-range-resources-habitatenhancement/article_0bd345ca-d88a-11e8-bddd-471bee422d9d.html
Observer-Reporter: Shale Insight conference closes quietly
https://observer-reporter.com/business/shale-insight-conference-closes-quietly/article_7543534cd795-11e8-8886-27afc14cc8b5.html
Waste
ABC27: Dispose of unwanted medications on Saturday
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/dispose-of-unwanted-medications-on-saturday/1551446015
Scranton Times: Yard waste fees for municipalities halted
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/yard-waste-fees-for-municipalities-halted-1.2402035
WTAE: National Prescription Drug Take Back Day: Find your nearest location
https://www.wtae.com/article/state-of-addiction-drug-take-back-day/9582947
Water
Waynesboro Record Herald: Tour schools students on wastewater
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20181025/tour-schools-students-on-wastewater
Record Argus News: Fredonia boil water advisory remains in effect
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/fredonia-boil-water-advisory-remains-in-effect/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Muncy boat launch funding announced
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/muncy-boat-launch-funding-announced/
Towanda Daily Review: Sayre Borough general fund, sewer budgets going out for advertisement
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/sayre-borough-general-fund-sewer-budgets-going-outfor-advertisement/article_9e0097eb-9ab6-51d3-9d04-7fe19db85f36.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Residents can sign up for water alerts
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102618/page/3/story/residents-can-sign-up-for-wateralerts
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: “Freak accident” darkens Danville tap water
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102618/page/3/story/freak-accident-darkens-danvilletap-water
Pittsburgh Business Times: Viewpoint: Aqua-Peoples deal sweetens PWSA proposal
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/25/viewpoint-aqua-peoples-deal-sweetenspwsa-proposal.html

Miscellaneous
State Impact: EPA head says rollbacks will keep environment clean, economy up
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/10/25/epa-head-says-rollbacks-will-keep-environmentclean-economy-up/
ABC27: Environmental group found traces of Roundup in breakfast cereals
https://www.abc27.com/news/environmental-group-found-traces-of-roundup-in-breakfastcereals/1550666953
WITF/StateImpact: EPA head says rollbacks will keep environment clean, economy up
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/epa-head-says-rollbacks-will-keep-environment-clean-economyup.php
Chester County Daily Local: Toll Brothers files appeal over Crebilly subdivision
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/toll-brothers-files-appeal-over-crebillysubdivision/article_5596317e-d464-11e8-905a-432cbe0b866c.html
Post-Gazette: Elliott, Mount Washington see road improvements after landslides
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/10/25/Pittsburgh-landslides-Mount-Washington-Elliottroad-closures-improvements-drainage/stories/201810250202
WESA: EPA Head Says Rollbacks Will Keep Environment Clean, Economy Up
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/epa-head-says-rollbacks-will-keep-environment-cleaneconomy#stream/0

